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Earle Johnson of Sophia. ties in Washington.
eise may ever see your native

worth, vnnr nohlpnpss.
Nobody else may know, but she will

know, what talents you possess;
Though others enviously frown,
Or slyly seek to drag you down,

She will in word and thoughts beIIj true, and with sweet triumph
in her hrast

Achieve her rarest blessing through
the lavors, through which you are
Diessed.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX

. PAYERS

To those who have not paid their

1923 tax for Randolph Coimtr.

iNoriodv elm mnv WMn rtfvaniw vour
'1 dearest plans have coaae to
' I nauirht.

Nobody else may deign to pause, if in

Attractive subscription offers have been made by

which anyone can do an hours work, include their own
personal subscription (Either new or renewal) and
get any one of the following books.

The Courier and Life of Woodrow Wilson for 5

subscriptions.

The Courier and Life and Speeches of Charles B.

Aycock, 5 subscriptions.

The Courier and Red Letter Bible, 5 subscriptions.

The Courier and Black Print Bible for 3 subscrip-

tions.

The Courier and Dictionary, 3 subscriptions.

The Courier and Ladies' Hand Bag, 2 subscriptions.
4

THE BOOKS MAY BE HAD WITH 1 YEARS' SUB-SCRIPTIO- N

TO THE COURIER

PRICES:

Life of Woodrow Wilson $3.50

Life and Speeches of Aycock $3.00

Red" Letter Bible $3.50

Black Letter Bible $2.50

Dictionary $2.50

Ladies' Hand Bag $2.25

BOOKS MAY BE BOUGHT AT REGULAR CASH

PRICE THROUGH THE COURIER

Life of Woodrow Wilson $2.50

Life and Speeches of Aycock $1.50

Red Letter Bible .' lC, $2.50

Black Letter Bible I-- $1.50

Dictionary $1.50

Ladies' Hand Bag .75

sin's meshes .you are caught,
To ask if you had been to blame,
Or mek to rid von of vcur shame:

The time in which to pay your 1923
But she would still, with all her heart

proclaim your innocence, your;
worth, i

Oh, strive, my boy, to do your part
to gladden her brief days en nnn npoinnmo innOY1

UO VAjf ii. v eearth.
S. E. USER.

GAS ON STOMACH MAT
! CAUSE APPENDICITIS

Constant s causes inflammation
'which may involve the appendix. 8in

1st, I will as proyided by law, adver-

tise and levy on those who have not

paid by that date.

A. C COX, Sheriff.

i pie glycerine, Ducaxnorn Dart, etc, as
;

' mixed in Adlenxa help any case gas
on the stomach in TEN minutes. Most
IIKU1VUKD HVV V.J VMM . w ,

but Adlerika acts on BOTH upper
and lower bowel and removes ell gas
and poisons. Excellent for obstinate
constipation and to guara against ap-

pendicitis. Asheboro Drug Company.

Alt LcivC3$
The Ford Touring Car-cne- ts every

r'

Subscription offer lasts from May 20 to June 20.

Send in ordersfat once.
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